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ONM RESULT OF PROTECTION.

Well Mormei Democrats have never
dared to demy that the high standard of
wages piaOd mechanics and all grades of
working-me-n la this country to due to
the 'RepublWan policy of protection, but
they, have tried to Make it appear that
the agricultural elasues had no share
in this benefit. Of course such an arsru
ment Is an insult to the intelligence or
the American farmer, but ft was used
mors or Iws effectively during the last
campaign in the South and in the new
staties of Wl West where manufacturing
Industrie have not yet bad time to cs
ta'tolteh themselves. The New York Trib-
une has lately been making aoono deduc-

tion from the reports of the tacit ceo
sue which, form one of Uie most couviic
lng ftrgumervts that hus ever been ad
vanced in ifavor of the proposition that
the fostering of manufacturing interests
confers a dlrvrat benefit upon the arglcul- -

luratla'tt of fchs country, greater,
thorn tlhlat resulting to any other ludu
trial class in the country. The Tribune
ays;
One liwwn which our belated census has

Just brought to light turn oepedol use-
fulness at this time. It appears that the
number of persons having gainful occu-pat'.o-

increased proper ionalely more
than th population from lm to 1890, end
over si per cent, nut the ratio of in-
crease .was very different In the differ;--

departments of Industry. The statement
made public thus far gives the total ot
pensone employed In agriculture, fisheries
and mining as 9,018,201, but the number of' coal miners and quarrymen is separately
given,- - leaving about 8,7C7,000 for farmir.s,
nherioa and the remaining end less lm
porta-ro- mining. Practically the same

. occupations embraced in lm only 7,376,000
pontons, and the increase was 1,032,000,

- but this is only U per cent in ten yearn,
whereas the Increase in population was
24.86 per cent:

On the other 'hand, the Increase in per-
sons engaged in manufacturing and min-
ing occupations was from S,37,1U in 1880
to t,m,m In 1890, or 1,254,5G7, This is 32.7
per cent in ten pears, and is not only
more than the Increase In population, bm
considerably more than double the

in agriculture. In this on depart,
ment, Ho say nothing of others, the num.
ber of additional ntouths to be fed n.--

eased about 200,000 more 'than the num-
ber of persons employed in raising food,
and in proportion increased more than
twice as much. The number of persons in
domestlo service also Increased In greatci
ratio tlhen population, 'but as to this classit Is not possible to be certain that d

in oUuMluoaitfon between one
census and the otiher do not account for
much of the gain. In the manufacturlnand meyhanloial dpSuitmert the claesM-"atla- n

hi.i not l'en ewwntla'y f hinged,
and the increase, more than double tlwIncrease In persons engaged in farming,
is of the greatest importance.

All Icnow tUiat this is In large measure
the direct result of that American policy
which staadlly encouraged for thirty
years the development of manufacturing
and mechanical Industries by prottctlng
thorn sga'inst direct competition with pro.
ducts of foreign tabor. It Is not the pur-
pose here to consider whether this policy
was In alt respects wisely carrl'l out,
wherther the encouragement given to dif-
ferent branches of Industry was wisely
apportioned or adjusted. Th broad fact
that the consumers increased In number
in Ithlsorte branch more than the pro-
ducers f food, and In proportion more
than twice' as much, tells a story of the
highest importune to agriculture.

The upbuilding of a, great and perma-
nent home market for the products ot
American farms was from the earliest
days of Mhe republic the most cherished
ohjec of its founders, who were to a
large skUu farmers or identified as large
land owners, wtoh agricultural Internets.
They saw at the outset that the unlimited
and fertile fend of the new republic
would aMrnot saulers from every part of
ttos wottd, and that the surplus of agri-
cultural products would soon depress
prices of such products beyond all rea-
son, and beyond Wve bora cast of produc-
tion, if measures were not taken and
peraistenUy maintained by the nation to
develop other industries. Because in other
Industries die country had to contend
with older countries, with their vast

of capital and their Immense
reserves of unemployed or
labor, It was (die to hope for a full and
harmonious development of manufactur-
ing Industries without a measure of

Moreover, In order to make ithat
duenee effectlve.it woe necessary that it
pWultJ be constant, unwavering, and
sun7olrtUy vigorous and l.berai to re-

tain defensive powtr even when foreign
prices- dropped to their Ijhtwi. It is
fhat policy Which the Republican party
has knpt in force without a break for
thirty years, for the first time tn the
whole history of the country, and the
result in been the most wonderful pros-pcr'.'-

and Increase in wealth and wetl-bt-i-

and national power, 'that the world
has vr wt!f(t,

Pirrfit-r.- t E. EvnJUmln AnJrcws, ,of
Z':-v.- 'v. li if i!.

fitted silver advocates in the United

States; that is to say, he 4s for raising
silver to a permanent) parity with gold,
through en international agreement
wMch wll inrfude the great commtTcra!

nafone ot the world. But he sees noth-
ing but ruin in the proposition that this
country rutin into the free coinage of sli-

ver alojiie. He says:
I deem the greatest evlCe very likely to

arlee from an effort by the United States
aione to com silver wOhout limltiatlon.
Immense numbers of failures would oc-

cur. Laborers! would be thrown out of
vork. Altogether a dreadful paroxysm
In our business would be precipitated.
Hlowly the gUp left by gotd would be
filled by the mining and coinage of sil-

ver. Prices would then gradually rise.
At last they would become higher than
now, and more approaching the Mexican
e.nd Japanese level. Siome advantages
would doubtless spring from the eVeva-- f
Jon of prices, tout it is a mistake to sup-

pose that It would redress the iniquity
caused by the fall of prices to! ace 1S73,

because the rise and fail would, in the
overwhelming majority of oases, not ap-
ply to the same parties. In most in-

stances the very men who have profited
by the fall would manage to profit ag'aln
by the rise. Moreover, wages would rise
more slowly than values at large.

Every recognized advocate of bimetal-
lism in Europe takes the some ground.
There t mot one of them who does not
look upon the scheme of the free coinage
by the United States Independent of
other powers as simply the substitution
of the single silver standard for the gold
standard, or, in other words, the worst
possible kind of monometallism; and as
working the Indefinite postponement or
bimetallism. All the recognized authori-
ties on bimetallism in Europe and In the
United States concur in this view. And
they all, without excerption, infinitely pre
fer a monetary system which, by limit.
ing the coinage of silver, raTees It to a
par with gold, to ti system which would
ban'.sh gold entirely from drculatfon amd
drag all other currency down to the
level of the depreciated market value of
sllvtr.

Prof. Wrtghlt has ag'ilm demonstrated
bis fitness for the responsible position
he fills, and his title to be ranked with
the foremost educators of Oregon and the
Northwest by the close of one of the
most successful scholastic years in the
history of the public schools of Astoria.
It is a fact not generally known, but a
matter for the congratutafiion of parents
and er in Astoria, rtfh&t our pub
lic retool system is regarded in educa
tlonui circles as one of the best and most
modern In the 'state. While the credit
for this high slanidard of efficiency is
larguty due to Prof. Wright's talent as
en orgain.zer, It anust be conceded that
he Unas Iliad the benefit of the aid and
experience of perhaps the ablest oorps
of aiSiiM&ntg ever oseoo'laited together
since the inibrodtodbtan of the graded
school system in the city. It is to be
hoped, with one or two exceptions, that
no change will be made in the present
organization, and that the same policy
which Was produced such gratifying re-

sult in the year just closed may continue
without interruption during the term of
the school year next ensuing.

Mr. A. J. Huwttr, one of the orators
at the Illinois Democratic conventions
could not have paid a greater compliment
to the Democrats named than when be
said: "Upon this money question, I am
unable to see Uny difference between
Sherman end Carlisle, Cleveland and Cul-lo-

and Brlce and Allison." And yet
ho apparency thought it was the worst
inUlctmenti that could be drawn.

Senator 'Brlce is right In saying that
the demand for free silver is mainly due
to the hard tlm.es. Good crops and busi
nsa improvement will put an end to such
folly and save the country from the disas
ter of an unsettled money system.

Some foreign ClatJhoUca in Connecticut
petitioned Mgr. Satolll for a prtest who
could sptUk the'r language, and he has
replied that if they wish, to be American
citizens, they must leam and use the
language of the country.

It Is reported that Cleveland intends
to recommend a stamp tax on bank
checks and other business planer; but a
Republican congress will Mot adopt such
a method of raising revenue, because 1C

odious, like the income tax.

ELI PERKINS ON FREE COINAGE.

If we should flna'jly have free coinage
and lit EhouCd raise the price of sliver
from CO to 100. I don't know what would
become of our surplus slrvjr," said a
Moiivuina silver miner on Wall itreet to
day.

What dv you mean by surplus silver?"
I nrked,

'Why for the last ten years we miners
have been exjortlng silver to Europe,
and If they can't get our s Iver at the
market price, they'd buy It in bouth
America, Mexico or Jaian, where they
can get it cheaper."

How much silver have we been ex- -,

porting?" I asked.
"From 136,000,000 to no,ooo,ooo a year.-"A- nd

the product Is increasing every
year 7

'I should say it was. In Wis we minea
$77,576,000 worth of silver, land only 133- .-

956,000 worth of gold. Now this silver Is
worth 177,576,000 at the market price, but
If we coined it at 16 to 1 the government
would pay twice that amount tor it, or

165,1K!,000."

'And the production of silver would
Increase If U'ie price were doubled, you
h'nk?"
Think!" exclaimed the miner, "why it

would double in a year. It would take
1300,000,000 a year ini gold to buy the out
put. It would tuke 14,000.000,000 to buy ten
years' output of American' silver alone."

But suppose the government sroppea
buying ill?"

'Why. there sliver would drop to the
world's market price In ten minutes, Just
as it has tn ChCna and Mexico."

Do vou think it would tm possible for
our government to go on buying all the
silver we mined for a series of years T" I
asked.

Could this government; do It!" ex
claimed the miner. "Why, of course she
couldn't. Where is she to get the gold to
guarantes this sver wlthT She Is in
debt now to England for $80,000,000 worth
of gold. Six imojtth sgo democrats and
republicans :n congreiie said the coining
ot $18,000,000 worth of silver a year was
sending goCd out of the country and
ruining us, and where would this nation
end If che tried to coin $400,000,000 worth
a year?"

The o.d miner was right. Every nation
that has had free coinage has gone into
bankruptcy. The silver they coined was
Irgal leikV-r- , too. All the nt dollars
in Chins, Japan, India, and Mexico are
leifiU tender. They are LtfJi tender fot
debts. A r.ote drawn ilhirry years ago
for $100 dollars can be paid now with fifty

dollars. A man working on a $10

salary reuBy gwts $50. The laborer who
was always paid 13 cents gets (. Capital
always owes labor. Labor is the creditor
Cl.irs.

WhOch ore the nations that have al
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ways hung onto the tall end of civiliza-
tion and progress?

They are always the. silver nations-natio- ns
that have always had free coin-

age.
WDiat is the ntoiter wRh Chlnli?
She has no gold alt aU1, never coined

gold, but ehe has $750,000,000 In silver. Free
coinage adiways sends gold out of the
oountry.

' How about India?
She has never coined gold, but has

coined $0,000,000 worth of silver. Free'
coinage again.

Whlat (bias Mexico done?
She nas coined ten times as much sil-

ver as gold.
Amd poor Greece?
Twenty times as much silver as gold.
Is the silver of tihe'se poar countries

legal tender? -
Yes, It is legal tender.
Are these free coinage nations prosper-

ous?
No. Every rnan; woman and child has

lost half his weatith dn these nations. A
mun who wtas worth $1,000 in Mexico,
Ohlnla or India, and many of the South
American states is now worth $500.

Our salivation will be to follow the ex-
empt's of 'England and coin less silver.
We ere all bimetaHi.sts. We all believe
In tooth giold and silver, but let us coin
Just what silver we need and stop. Ws
have nut had over $80,000,000 In silver in
circulation" during the last ten years.
Why coin more? Is not $60,000,000 enough
surplus to be rusting in the treasury T

The free sllverutes do not seem to
understand that the United States have
coined more efilver in proportion to gold
than any oilier great nation. Here are
the figures of the aggregate amount f
silver and gold coined by the great na.
tlons:

Gold. BILver.
Untied etli'ies $fi06,6OO,OOO $025,300,000
England 600,000,000 112,000,000

France 825,000,000 492,200,000
Germany 6a5,000,000 215,000,000

Russia 405,000,000 48,000,000

These are United' States mint report fig-

ures. They do not CCe, like .the politician.
EDI PERKINS.

A WISE FREE SILVER EDITOR.

Pioneer Press.
Captain Howell, editor of the Atlanta

Constitution, a free silver organ, has
been Interviewed toy the New York Tri-
bune. Among other things he is quoted
as saying that Jthere is no use In deny-
ing Mailt, during the period when silver
was most llargely used, from 1660 to 1875,

was the imoeit prosperous time we have
ever known." Now the Atlanta Con-
stitution 'le EOld to be one of the lead-
ing and most Influential papers in tne
south. It ds the chief organ of 'the silver
interest in the South. It makes a special-
ty of flnai:ci;il wisdom. But there is r.o
boy of ten yelars of age in tifte northern
states who reads the newspapers who
could not have told Mr. Howela that there
was not a dollar of silver in circulation
in the United Siiaities during the period
from 1860 to 1875, when he says It was
morn largely used. It ds Just such crass,
sodden, astounding Ignorance as this on
the part of the editor of a, leading south
era advocate of free silver; Just such
Jaunty bumptiousness of confident asser
tion about things he knows nothing about
and has never taken tfhe slightest trouble
to Inquire about which has misled and a,
luded the ignorant masses of the south
ern people on this question.

There wlas not, we repoat, a singl
doRiar in use as money in the entire
United Staties of America during the
period when he SayB it was moslt largely
used, and when it was the most prosper
ous time we ever had by reason of its
larger use. There is nearCy $600,000,090 of
sliver in use In this country today, el'ther
in the tfliape of coin or Its paper repre
eentaltlves, or six hundred million times
more silver than during his supposed ell'
ver age. If prosperity results from the
torge use of silver we should be Just de-

luged wJih prosperity. It is natural that
a man 'Who starts out with ehowlng that
he Is utterly ignorant of the whole-su-

Ject should to "in favor of arranging a
money system to suit ourselves without
recognizing foreign powers in the ar-
rangement." We have a trade with for.
elgn countries amounting to about $2,000,

000,000 unnually, and of course we don'
want to have anything to do with them,
We sell our securltiea in Europe to the
extent of hundreds of millions of dollars
In order to raise money to build our roil'
roads and Carry on our business enter
prises. Of course we don't want anything
to do with Ithem. Eut they will havj
somei'ming to ao wuun us u we seriously
propose to pay these securities in depre'
clattd eiS'ver coin. That Is, ithey will have
someWhlng to do with us until they get
rid of our securities, end then they will
have as tltltle to do Wltlh us as they can
help.

(MOTHER'S SONG.

When the thrushes cease their singing
and the wild bees leave Ithe clover;

When tiie glory of the sunset fades and
leaves the hetivens pale;

When above the h'.lls and mountains
misty ehades of twilight hover,

And the discords of the daytime far
awhy in'dlstiance fall;

When the rath wheat gently rustles, and
Jhe timid aspens shiver.

And the west 'Winds, sighing softly,
scent from sleeping flowers bring;

When the peewits cry together plaintive
ly by brook and rive-r-

Then it is I hear the old song tiat
my moiliher used to sing.

Round my neck I feel the pressure of her
11 risers, warm and slender,

And in sleeping dreams and waking I
have fe it many times,

Just as when of old I listened to the
ditty, quaint and tender.

Till the boughs that waved above us
caught in the cadence of the rhymes;

And my heart throbs loud und quickly s
I hear it rising clearer,

Youth Is mine, Its hopes and visions,
dreams and pi rub are mine again;

Earth is fairer, life Is sweeter ay, and
heaven itself seems nearer

To me as I (let in fancy to that ne'er
forgotten strain.

"Chambers' Journal.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost ColJ Leaf

(rown In Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
There ta great daner in neglecting

CM c, Oholera and slnStar complaints. Ad
absolutely trompt and safe curs Is found
In De Wttt'f Voile and Cholera Cur.
Uharbs Rogers.

lieany W th leading tailor and payi
the hlshaat ash prio for far skins.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
or a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 2ith day of April,
1805, and against

George Hill,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 1,

Block No. 12, McCiure's Astoria and col-

lect the assessment thereon, amounting
to $33.66, for the construction of a sewer
on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 18:i6, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to twlv sad assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.

C. W. LOUGH ERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 21th day ot April,
1896, and against

G. Wingate,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 2,

in Block No. 30, McCiure's Astoria, end
collect the assessment due thereon,
amounting to $13.65, for the construction
of a sewer on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de
scribed property, and on 'the 22d day of
June, 180&, at z ociock p. m., ot salel
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at cubllc auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1893.
C. W. LOUGHERY,

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 24th day of April,
1895, and against

George Hill.
Comntandlng me to levy upon lot In
block No. 12, McCiure's Astoria, end col-

lect the assessment due thereon, amount-
ing to $13.65, for the construction of a
sewer on 6th, street,

I have this day levied upon said de-
scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay sadd assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.
C. W. LOUGHERY.

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-Shi-
heretofore existing between the un

derslgned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Cant. Paul Sohrader. and he as-
sumlng the payment of all debts due by
saia nrm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL SCHRADER.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 42d street, in Adair s Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th day of June, 1805, filed In the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such' work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objeotlons to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Jfotlce Judge on or tjefore Wednesday,
June 19th, 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

If you want a piano or organ, buy a
reliable make from first hands at a
reasonable price. We are the only
manufacturers of pianos end organs
who have a 'branch house on the Pacl-fl- o

coast, and are certainly in a posi-
tion to sell you a reliable Instrument
for less than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Klinballs will he
sold in your town direct from thefactory in the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, writeus and we will send you oataloeuft .nri
prices.

W. W. KIMBALL & CO.,
Manufacturers.

Pacific Coast Branch, Portland, Or.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as von wmiM hnv.
others do unto vou." in vmnnthotiiiv
shown in the following lines, the pre- -

luuipiiun Deing mat sympathy Is b'Jrn,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause't
Headache Capsules as follows: lw,
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
I'wo boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sules are me only tmng that relieves
me." Yours very truly.

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chaa. 'rioters. Astoria
Or.. Sole Agent

IT MAT DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Millar, of Trvfn 111., wrltft.
that he had a severe kidney Troubl
for many years, with severe pains 1

his back, and also that his bladde
was affected. He tried many
Kidney curesi but without any goo,
resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Electrlo Bitters and found relief a
once. Electrlo Bitters Is especial!
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost In
stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 60 centa fo
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store.

Scott's Emulsion
is not a secret remedy. It is
simply the purest Norway Cod-liv- er

Oil, the finest Hypophos-phite- s,

and chemically pure Glyc-

erine, all combined into a perfect
Emulsion so that it will never
change or lose its integrity.
This is the secret of Scott's
Emulsion's great success.

It is the happy combination of
these most valuable ingredients,
materially increasing their po-

tency; hence the great value of
Scott's Emulsion in wasting dis-

eases. We think people should
know what they are taking into
their stomachs.

iMm t 64 ftrrwdmi to wxxpi nilHtitvti f
Scott tBomfclkV. Ail Dmgglto. (OtWf't!

NOTTOE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANS STREET.

Notice is given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Astoria, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 1925, on the
12th day of June, 1806, filed in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
Olty of Astoria, the certificate of the
Oity Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways. '

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work bo filed and the
Common Council shall deem such im-
provement properly completed, according
to 'the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any port thereof, may be
filed in, the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. . OSBURN,
' Auditor and Police Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

We recommend De Witt's Colic and
Oholera Cure because we believe ft is
a safe and reliable remedy. It's good
effects i&re shown ait once in cases of
Oholera Morbus and similar complaints.
Charles Rogers.

WHY do people complain of hard
times, when any woman or man can
make from $5 to tlfi a day easily. All
have heard of the wonderful success
of the Climax Dish Washer; yet many
are apt to think they can't make,
money selling It; but anyone can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made $478.36 in the last
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to regular ouainess be-

sides. You don't have tc canvass; as
scon aa people know you have It for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad'
dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., uoiuniDua, Ohio, for particulars.

CUBE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eleatrio Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effeots a permanent cure.
and the most drsaded sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who
are amioteet to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
or naitatuial constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is
the Medicine you need. Health and
EHxengrn are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only one dollar, at Chas,
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
wild nmi a speedy cure in De Witt's Cote
ana Cholera Cure. Use no other. It
is tne best that can be made or thatmoney can procure. It' leaves the system
in natural coneiiwon alter its use. W
sell it. Charles Rogers.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Keil. Sharnsburg, Pa,
Dear Sir:-- 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. K. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten: meaialnea advertised
in this paper, tuKetner with the ebolo--
est perrumery, end toilet articles, etc.,
can De Dougnt at tne lowest prices al
j. w. uonn s aru? store, opposite Oc
oident Hotel. A. torla.

BUCKLEN 8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts.
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. ChaDDed Hands.
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin EruD--
tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perrect satisfaction, or money refunded.
rnce, cento per tox. For sale bv
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' bulldlns.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

waving tne needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed ror ttiem, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal

le. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
uonsumption, coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electrlo Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
Sidneys. Bucklcn's Arnica Salve, the
oest in tne world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perrect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
lust what Is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose namsrls attached here
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas, Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURE la sold on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent & dose. 25 cents, 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Headacno Tupsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost ine .53. Hnd one capsvle
cured me of a dreadful sick h?adache.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lirbtr llfg Co., and we re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e ccnFs. for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., soie agents.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-denna- n,

of Dlmondale, Mich.,' we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc-
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding L Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours-wit- h little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. a friend Tecommended , Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick in
Its work, and satisfactory in its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 50

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Kra'is' Headiu-n- e Capsules
wherever I- - have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For tale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.
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FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blackamiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CA1WP CJORK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

BEER HAL-L-,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STEflfflEf TELEPHONE.

Km
Sifiiii.ii?'.Jtoito.-.l,'.'a.-,,''--f-

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 1L
B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First. Class Funerals :

AT

POfllVS Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reaunaoit. Embalming a Specialty

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado desert

Health
esort

BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otnerwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
Deen a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
-- Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio eta'
tlon, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa'
cltio road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, k
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot 01
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, All one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished ec
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, densa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 iniles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles Jj.oq
For further Information inquire of

any Southern Pacific Company agent.
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
ABst Gen. Pass. Agt S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Diat Pass. Art

Cor. First tad Alder Sta Portland, Or.

Are You Going EastV

Be sure and see that your ticket
4

reads via

THE NORTH.WESTERN

LINE.
--the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tibul- td

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. AU classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt.

248 Washington St.. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon.

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, mans.
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union. South
ern, Canadian Pacific, and" Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burllnrton Route is eenerallv
conceded to be the finest equipped rail- -
roaa in tne world for all classes of
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Pld to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AflD

WHARF BUILDER,
'

Address, box 180. Posloflice. ASTORIA, OR

THE ASTOttm SAVQIGS BAlll.

Acts as trustee for cnrr,nratlr,r, anil
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed nn nvlnndeposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum. m

Q. A. BOWLBT Presldeni
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Page. Beni

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes. '

SEASIDE SAWjaiLIi.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shlnsrles: also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly Attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. L LOGAN. Pron'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.- -

17S Twelfth street? Astoria. Or.

BONES.
We boy fertilizers and fertilizing ma-

terial of eveiy description, Bones, horns,
etc., and pay highest cash prices. Send
ns a trial shipment

Western Bone-Me- al Co.
771 Mission Street'

San Fnaneisco, Cal,


